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Mr. w. C. Hall 
Freed-Hardeman College 
Henderson , Tenn ssee 
Dear Brother Halli 
March 30; 1964 
Please excuse the tardy reply to your letter of March 6. 
1 was delayed in answering because of the unkno'lm where~1bouts 
of John Herrin . He has not resided !n Cookeville since the 
Fall of 1963. 
l understand that he is still dirrg1·acing the Chu1·ch by 
attempting to preach . You may contact him at the following 
addrE:ss; M.r . John H rrin , 8230 South Lar mie, Oakla m, Illin is . 
Brother w. P. Flatt, Sr . , first National Bank Building, 
Cookeville, 1ennessee . Brot er Flatt, a me-mber of th£: Fre~d-
Hardeman Advisory Board, has.<1lready successfully dealt "11th 
Mr . Herrin on on~ accoun and may b~ largely responsible for 
the elimination of his influence and presence in Cookeville. 
Please call on me anytim~ I can be of assistance in eicouraging 
such ingrates to meat t heir honorable obligations. 
Your devoted s·iudent and brother, 
John Al len Chalk 
JAC/sw 
